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of Phtla-- In Wanamaker' s Down Stairs Store )B

TIamu 07 . v.tonslft--T- n attmti iA nl

rlolentt e ssnjulnosl jnctdentl che t

lono nvutl trrtM loclallstl cd I inact.tl
II GoTcrno hn procUmoto lo Btato dt
sdio nelln provlncla dl Modtna. I--o

.utorlta' ancne ordinate In reroca dl
tuttl I permtssl per II norto d'nrine, I

quail saranno rltlratl e non rlconeessl
too a nuovo ordlne.

I socialist! a Modena, In legul to
ilia distrnxlone dclla Camera del Lavoro
par opfra del fairltti, doflo 1 notl con-Jll- tl

verincatcul In occnslone del funcralo
dl ono students ucclso dal aooiallatl In
precendentl dlnordlni, lianno dlchlarato
Jo aelopcro gencralo.

Dopo quan to a' avrenuto nepli ulti-t- nl

tre glornl, ed In acrutto nllc grav
proTOCiilonl del soclnllatl, 1 fatclHtl
Woo adottato rappreaaullo delln mas-alm- a

riolcnza contro I soolalintl Btrssl.
I fasclitl, osala i naxlonallatl cstrcmlatl,
hanno dUtnitto qnan to r troravn nella
tede della Camera del lavoro, comprcal
una grando quontlta dl optiseoll dl
Propl5nda sovrerslvn.

Anche a Notara c riarenr.n M aono
terlfleatl pvl dlaordlni in noRulto all
noUxle slunte circa 1 colllttl verlficnteal
tre aoclallatt o nationalist! n Modena e

Boloena. VI Bono stall dlmostrarionl
TiolenHoaime con la ucelslone dl alcunl
oil rruppi Contendentl.

DUpicel luntl da varle cltta dell
Emilia aernalano gravl conflttl acmplo
tra wclallatl o nailonallstatl, finitl
trarieaminte e aegultl anche da dlstru-don- e

ed lncendl dl proprleta. I
hanno ancho nsaallto lo nl

dl aoclnllatl ben notl e dl agl-Uto- rl

anarcblcl.
In on conflltto a Perugia vl aono stall

parecehl feritl d'arabo le nartl e la

forts a proccduto a moltlsatml arrcatl.
II roveroo, In aegulto alle Informa-

tion I rlcevute dalle autorlta localldl al-

cana proTlnele. hn fatto ordlnarc che
totti i clttadlnl che poweggono arml le

onegnlno Iromedlatamento alle auto-rlb- a'

ed ha commlnato peno gravlaslme
1 trasgreasorl.per

TJn dlapacclo da Isovi Llgure
che ancho cola' al aono nvutl

ungulnoal confllttl provocatl dal
Uno dl nueatl e' stato ucclao e

tra oltrl aono statl ferltl gravemente.

Comfort Your Skin
WithCuticuraSoap
and Fraxrant Talcum
JtZSSBiJiS.

RUG SALE
200 rugs, beautiful patterns

Sol far b.low the price of manufae.
turer maklna; thm today.

9x12 Brussels $13.50
9x12 Matting Rugro. $4.50
9x12 Fiber $7.50
Jfrney rtuni)d If not aatlnftctory, tnd
cb or money ordr: parcel poit prpld.

Feinstein Storage
9th & Spring Garden Sts.

V't Dellery

Have you heard it?
FOR Y01YEARNING

Seniatlen U
A charming poem by Harry

D. Kerr with a musical set-
ting by C. Harold Lowden,
that is simply irresistible.
Being featured, week of Jan-
uary 31st, in the more than
40 theatres c6ntrolled by Tho
Stanley Co. All high-clas- s

hotel and restaurant orches-
tras are playing it to appre-
ciative audionccs. Hear it
once, you'll never forget it.

Ask for it. 30c the copy.
Order through any dealer, or

The Heidelberg Press
rnblHhrra for niiarlmlnntnra
15th and Race Sts., I'hlla.

COAL
& Building Material

"1X7 E WANT YOU tov v nssocUto th name of
Strmtbmann with a purpoio
that aatanda beyond the aala
el coal or bulldinf materlaU
that o( tho eervlce rendered
In the Anal analyele the meet
Important part ol the trane-actio-

Thtrm't a Strathmann
yard near you,

HENRY E. STRATHMANN
Kensington & Lehigh Aves.

Hat bun tervina thi
locatitv far farlv vmttrm.

Ontario Street Wharf, Delaware

rlBsinS

"J

a healing house-
hold ointment
Tho same soothing, healing prop-

erties that mnko Roslnol Ointment
so effectivo for skin troublo, also
roako it an ideal household remody
or
Burns Wounds Chaflngs
Cuta Soros Rashes

nd a 6core of other troubles which
frequently arise in every home.
This is why you should keep
Ikalnol Ointment ready for Instant
use.

Bold by all drurglata, prescribed by
lootors.

j

Delightful Dresses With a Refreshing
Springtime Air Come Dancing In

$10.75 (V $10.75 (p. $15 (j) $20

$16.50 to $25
For Exceptionally Smart Dresses of Tricotine

and Poiret Twill
Nearly fifty different styles in these most practical of all dresses.

No woman feels that she can possibly pet along without two or three
dresses of this typo. Among tho new Spring ideas you'll notice:

vestecs, cuffs, pockets and coatees, trimmed with braid;
circular skirts and molro sashes;
much henna embroidery;
coral or iridescent beads;
satin foundations with embroidered cloth panels over them.

New Silk Frocks, $16.50
Fresh new taffetas havo ruffled skirts or embroidery trimming.
Georgette frocks arc elaborately beaded.
Tricolctte or mignonette dresses of fiber silk are embroidered in

self-ton- e silk.
Taupe, Copenhagen and navy in the group.

Fine Spring Sample Dresses
$25 $29 $39

No end of lovely frocks at these prices. Frocks for all daytime
occasions and many dresses that would bo quite appropriate for in-
formal evening affairs.

Of taffeta, crepe de chine, crepe meteor, Canton crepe, tricotine
and Poiret twill, reflecting all the now Springtimo ideas in line and
trimming.

Hand-Mad- e Blouses
Special $2.90 and $3.90

Fine, sheer batiste blouses, made entirely by hand and daintily
trimmed with rows and rows of beautifully done hemstitching. Some
have square ne-k- s, with pretty little drawnwork vestces. Some have
V necks with flat collars that roll so becomingly over suit jackets.
High necks, too, for women who prefer them.

Dozens and dozens of different styles, but not every size in every
style. (Some are mussed from handling.)

Many of These Blouses Are Half Price
(Market)

Moire Corduroy
Breakfast Coats

$5.50
Attractive in appearanco and

comfortably warm. The cordu-
roy is in rose, purple or Copen-
hagen.

(Central)

$30 $29

Satin Breakfast
Coats, $9.75

Things of loveliness in the
shimmering beauty of the satin
turquoise, sunset, rose, purplo
and several in changeable shades.

(Central)

L rV i J-- ! f fflln

Hundreds and hundreds of new dresses have come
fluttering in during the past week.

Taffetas, fresh as daffodiU.
Silk crcpeo, beaded Georgettes and graceful mignonettes.
Trieotin8 and serges, smartly tailored,
Wool jerseys, silvertone and velour for immediate warmth.
What a wonderful array of dresses you'll find here

dresses for debutantes, dresses for smart young matrons,
dresses for their mothers.

Best of all you'll see, in every instance, that
Prices Are Low

so low thut the tiresome fittings and hard .work of home
sewing are quite out of the question.

$7.50
will buy a practical evcry-da- y

frock of blue or brown silvertone
with scroll designs in tan wool
embroidered on it.

$10.75
for navy blue serge dresses with
embroidery done in silk, wool or
beads with pleated skirts or
sashes of bright-colore- d trlcolette.
Velours, too, are made in pretty
ways and iped with bright color.
Probably 25 styles at this price.

(MarUft)
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New Shoes in New Styles at
New Prices

If want shoes at lowest possible prices
good shoes, then want to buy them in Wanamaker's

Down Stairs Shoe Store.
No wild marking down of old-stoc- k shoes that have

overstayed styles, but a steady low-pric- e standard
that causes our footwear to sell in its logical style-seaso- n

keeps our stocks up to in fashion,
quality price. As an example :

New High Black Shoes at $4.90
Savings of About u Half

for girls. are black
leather with full wing or welted soles and low or

medium heels.
Two-Stra-p Black Suede Pumps, $9.90

Dainty pumps and soles carefully and delicately fin-

ished They are umong tho favored footwear of the season for
dancing and can be worn street frocks. The soles aro
turned and the aro high and covered.

(Clieatnat)

Coats, Wraps and Sports Coats
at Amazingly Low Prices
$16.50 $19 $29 $39

Virtually all types of Winter coats for women young women arc in this collection. They're

I

now nnd fresh and, in instances, aro
marked less than the prices of two
months ago.

$16. SO and $19
Wraps and coats of valour, polo cloth, silver-ton- e

and thick cheviot coatings are in all tho
dark Winter All aro lined throughout
with silk and most of them have fur collars.

Leather Coats,
Velour Coats, $29

Tho leather sports ore in black and two
shades of brown cut tho yokes
that young women like They're snugly lined
nnd for motoring they're wonderfully warm.
(Sketched.)

Velour coats aro of tho full-leng- th with
shawl or cape collats of nutria-dye- d coney, lined
throughout with plnin de cygne. They're
fine cvery-da- y that you won't tire of.
Brown, reindeer nnd principally.
(Sketched.)

Coats With Mole
Collars, $39

real mole, soft and silky I Tho coats aro
of velour in reindeer, brown or navy nnd aro cut
on the fashionable loose-bac- k lines. Collars aro
cenerounlv wide and the coats ara lined with

$29 peau do cygne. (Sketched,)
(Market)

$12
Wool jersey dresses with long

overskirts bands of
touched with gold.

A sorgo frock with
broad black moire sash elab-
orate in

on the sides
of the skirt.

$15
navy blue and smart

of line. Some frocks em-
broidered in wool silk;

of nail-hea- d studs and
sash of lace-strip- e trlcolette.
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Boys' Shoes
Special at $2.90

Blucher shoes with sensible,
wide toes are of black or tan
leather. The soles are welted.
Sizes 10 to 13.

Few mothers realize that shoes
of this sturdy quality can bo
bought for this low price

(The Jurenlle bhop,
Oatlcrj, Mnrkrl)

Tho frock is sketched. The little
rullles that edge the collar and cuffs
are of bright red taffeta. Sizes 6 to
16 years.

Other serge dresses nre $7.60,
$7.75 to ?12.

Gingham Dresses
at $3 and $3.50

Bright, clean-lookin- g plaid ging-
hams, bluo skirts with white over-blous-

and some middy styles
such are tho dresses. Sizes 6 to 14
years.

At $5.73, we have another ship-
ment of a model that is especially
becoming. The waist 1b of white
lawn, smocked and embroidered with
color and tho pleated skirt is of

or blue gingham. Sizes 0 tofrcen

White Frocks at $3
Theso aro of voile trimmed with

laco insertion, tucks and satin rib-
bon. Sizes C to 14 years.

Brown Coats, Special
at $11.25

Sizes 6 to 10 years.
The material is brown silvortone--

(Murktt)

Newest
Dotted Veiling, $1

Copenhagen dots on brown
mesh.

Black dota on flenh mosh.
Henna dots on black mesh.
Black dots on white meslu
Orango dota on black mesh.
Hnnu dots on brown mesh.

Also plain taupe, brown,
navy and black veiling.

(Central)

Center Aisle

Opp
o.o

Wonderfully Fine Waist
Drop to 90c

Originally they were two, three,
four and five times this price.
As sizes broke pi ices have gone
down until now at 90c they aro
docidedlv at rock bottom. Imagine

I a lovely blue bntlsto with narrow
frills of net nnd crochet Buttons
at 90c 1 Picture a rose-color-

blouse with sheer organdie tuxedo
collar and dainty drawnwork at
90ct Plenty of others equally
astonishing. Nearly all sizes in
the lot, but not in any ono style
and some of the blouses show
marks of handling. Otherwise
they aro as perfect as when they
were several times 90c! Limited
quantity. Better come early If
you can.

Exceptional Lot of
Women's SkirU

$2 to $4.75
Every one has had its price

lowered considerably, so this is the
time for a woman to get that
needed separate fiklrt at a saving.
Good-lookin- g styles of

faille, sergo, silvertone,
velour checks and two-ton- e wool
cheviot However, sizes are
broken 25 to 32 waists only.

Face Cloths, 10c
Good, heavy Turkish wash

cloths such as one usually pays
a good deal more for. Colored
borders or Jacquard weaves in
pinks and blues.

New Silk Handbags
$2 to $4

Springlike affairs in pouch
shapes navy blue, black, brown
or taupo. Made of lovely silks
with unusually attractive metal or
self-cover- frames. Tastefully
lined with plain colors, most of
them have inside purse and
mirror.

New Leather Bags
$1 to $3

Many shupcb and sizes in either
btrtip books or handbags. Black
or colored leathers. Prices are
worth noting for such good ones.

Smart Veil, 55c
Unusual and varied assortment

of fashionable veilings cut up in
yard lengths for convenience,
fany colored dots among them.

Springlike Hats
$3 and $3.85

A garden of delightful colors
in many pleasing styles. Silk
alone, si!k combined with straw
or straw alone anything you
wish!

White Sale
Nightgowns, $1

Soft pretty ones of figured or
plain pink batiste or white ones
embroidered in color

White Sale Corset
Covers, 50c

Neat embroidery-trimme- d styles
of soft white nainsook trimmed
front and bn alike.

Sateen Bloomers, 65c
Most unusuii pink and whito

ones. They .i nicely made with'
clastic at wai1-- ' ind knees and the
ruffles are stiM t with blue.

Girls' Navy Serge Frocks, $6

velour nnd the coats nre warmly lined and interlined.

L

Any Man Needing
A Suit
An Overcoat
An Extra Pair of
Trousers

will find the best value for his money right here in the
Gallery Store for Men a step down from Market
Street. In this big, daylight store you will find trust-
worthy clothing of sound, all-wo- ol materials markedat fair prices at all times.

Just now special prices prevail of several good
groups :

All-Wo-ol Suits, $25
Good cheviots, gray and brown mixtures, with

plain two or three button sack coats that business
men like.

All-Wo-ol Suits, $33
With Two Pair of Trousers
Cheviots and cassimeres in Winter weights and

good, conservative patterns. The extra pair of trou-
sers means about double life for the suit.

All-Wo-ol Overcoats, $35
These good coats are of thick, warm coatings in

dark grays. They have convertible collars, belted
backs and deep, warm pockets. Double-breaste- d, of
course.

Odd Trousers, $4 to $9. 75
Well-cu- t, well-tailor- ed trousers of all-wo- ol ma-

terials in good suiting patterns.

1200 Men's "Odd"
Shirts Newly Re-pric-

ed

$1.25
Wanamaker quality shirts of whichSTANDARD only a few of a kind. Mostly fresh,

ready to wear, but a few show marks of handling.
White choviot with attached collar..
Bluo ehirU with white atripe and attached collar..
White percale with colored (trlpet.
Hero and there a madroa ahirt.

Not all sizes in every kind, but plenty of all sizes
in the lot. They show their fine value at the firstglance !

Many Good Shirts at $1.55
Winding up the Men's Annual Sale with some

mightily good 80xS0 count percale shirts in practi-
cally all the wanted colors and sizes. Cut well, fin-
ished properly, thoroughly good style.

650 Neckties Will Hurry Away
at 15c

All were three times and more early in the sea-
son. Since then the price dropped and now 15c willscatter quickly every lingering one. Knitted and open-en- d

four-in-han- ds included. Boys will like to knowthat there are plenty of bright colors.

Men's Shoes, $4.90 a Pair
Black and tan leather shoes are made on English

lasts and have welted soles.

Men's Warm Strap -- Wrist
Gloves, $2. 75

Of black or tan capeskin, with seamless knitted
wool linings and strap wrists. About the warmestgloves a man can wear. Fine for driving a car.

You save $2 on every pair of these.
'Cinllerj-- , Market)

Cozy Little Sweater Sets
for Toddlers

A regular little c su.t i of softest brushed wool --in.lconsists of a toque, a tw eater, a Pa,r of mittens and thatreach clear U the waist. In tan, brown, American beauty and Pekhiblue in sizea lor children of J o 5 oars. M 50A little knitted set in tan or brown is ?7.50. It is mndnup of a cap. a sweater and leggings.
(( cntrittl

Women's Suits Lowered to $17.50
Somo mighty pretty suits aro in this group. Of sihertone and'TlfV r?h -o- mewun lur LOllarb. VjH'het.-- ait with silk A r, dselection among .dark blue, and browns.

Wide Choosing at $25
All of these suits have been maiked a great den! more They'reof yelour, tinfceltone, gahnnime, serge and tricotine. Smartlv tailored

ft?r q.."iTledrt ',tibraui t buttons; others are trimmed with
Slny dofllri6nS ?' " W "' n These lro 0"

Handsome Fur-Trimm-
ed Suits

f56dnnd67 5
1,im VfldyT, aro now leered to ?45, $50,

MurkM)

m

Room-Siz- e Rugs at
Clearaway Prices

6x9 feet Fiber rugs, $4.
6x9 feet Colonial rag rugs, $6.75.
8x10 f Colonial rag rugs, $10.50.
9x12 et Colonial rag rugs, $12.50.
9x12 reet Axminster rugs, $32.50 and $40.
9x12 feet Seamless velvet rugs, $36.50.
These and many others at worth-whil- e

savings.
i ( lir.tnm i

t


